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SPIBIT OF THE CONSTITUTION.■Without recommending an imitation ofInc practices of the rebels in the enforce-ment of the acta of their Congress, or in«lhe administration of unwritten military
tell oUr authorities that they may

profitby the lessons that Jeff. Davis andhis subordinates of* the army and of the
civil service arc daily setting before them.
The rebel government is a despotism; but
it is vigorous and effective. Ours, founded
on law and the honored usages of man-hind. ought, while regarding justice and
tempering its doings with mercy, to he
Etill more potent and energetic than that
yhichis seeking its destruction. Ours has
its roots in the affections and interests of
the people; but, save in theroutine opera-
tions which might have been predicted in
a time of peace, ithas never asserted itself,
because thosewhoadminister it have never
been convinced of the imminenceof the
danger by which the countryis threatened.
TVe claim no prescience; but we can see
that the time lias come in which the Con-
stitutionmust, in the hands of those who
interpret and administer it, he regarded as
containingin itself—in its essence, in the
necessity ofits being, if not in the text—
the warrant and the authority for its own
preservation, and for the safety and ad-
vancement of all the institutions which
Test uponit as a corner-stone; and hence
the right to punishwith all proper severity
those who are plotting for the incoming
of anarchy, and the destruction of our
fathers’work. We say that lawyers* quib-
bles and quirks—the doubts and difllcul"
lies with which this question has been
fiedged about—must be set aside as ver-
biage which has nomeaning now; and the
common sense of the nation, which is,
afterall, the last interpreter of the funda-
mental law, must he appealed to. It must
aay what vitality—what of self-preserving
power that instrument contains. We
know in advance what the answer of the
people will be. Their unaffected joy,
Whenever a traitor, who, hid behind the
technicalities, decisions and precedents
With which the special-pleaders, hair-split-
ting judgesand old case-makers have con-
cealed the truth, has exhausted his quiver
of the poisoned arrows with which he has
fought,is dragged out and sent to his pun-
ishment, tells how heartily they would ap-
plaud a continuation of the work. The
obligationof our rulers to preserve, is not
less imperative than the oath to support,
the Constitution; and it was not imposed
Without a grant of the power to rightfully
use some otherweapons tjgm words in a
War like this. Then let our rulers go on.
The loyal men, confident that despotism is
impossible,and that nobody is intending

. to setit up, will he content so the workis
done.
SYIttJPATB VOF I;N(iL!SEI WEITEBS

VIIH XHJB KOHTH.
It is encouraging to find that theleading

thinkers and speakers of England are not
only on the side of the North in the present
war,hut utterly opposed to the policy of
the British Government in its relation to
ourown. To saynothing of JohnBright
and Richard Cobden, of 'W. E. Forster,
and the great army of politicians, which
these men, who are the Body Guard of
English liberty,represent, thereare genuine
jnen of Letters, whom no Government enn
purchase, no Ministers’ smiles can cozen,
and no threats intimidate, that, from the
Very first, have entered warmly into our
Cause, and flung the weightof their influ-
ence on our ride.

"We are all the more glad of this, ho-1
Cause of the fine human spirit, the friendly ■Sympathy, and right manly feeling, which
characterize every one of these writers
who have made ourstruggle the theme of
theirdiscourse. Charles Dickens in a late
number of his Serial, speaks in the most
decided terms of the justice of the
Northern cause, and has no pity
for the South, whose vaunted oh-

* ject, is, he says,* to found a
system of Government based upon the
principles ofan almost forgottenbarbar-
ism, in defianceof civilization and Christi-
anity, and adverse to the liberties of man-
kind. He warns the English not to con-
clude that Republicanism has failed here,
because we are engaged in civil wa Re-
publicanism, he tells them, has never had a
fair trial with that dead weight of slavery
on its neck, and that it survives, in spite of
this incubus, is, he thinks, the best proofof
Sts vitality, and the brightest augury of its
future stability and success.

Professor Francis W. Newman, a manof
the highestgenius and scholarship,and one
of the foremost thoughtsmen ofEurope,
takeseven wider and deeper ground than
Dickens, and throws Ids whole intellect
end eloquence in defense of theFederal
Government Inan address whichhe late-1
Jy delivered in London,he places the arguq
Tncnt of the war in a full and clearlight,
Sind denounces the English Ministers for
thewanton cruelty of their policy against
Its, especially in the matter of the rehc
gun boats, which beregards as a violation
both ofmoraland public laws.

Speaking ofthe silly question, so often
started by silly people, both at home and
abroad, namely, “Howwould the Northbe
able to govern the South, if victorious?”
be said: “This question occasioned great
anxiety to Englishmen, who did not trou-
ble themselves howEngland was togovern

. Jndla alterblowing Hindoosfrom thecan-
-31on’s mouth (cheers). Lord Derby and
Lord Russell had expressed great anxiety

• that the North should not conquer the
. South, because if they did they would

never be able to govern it (laughter). Lord
Russell had never expressed any misgiving
as to the powerofEngland togovern Oude
When Lord Dalhouric annexed it on false
pretences (cheers). Men who, if they did
not howl for vengeance against innocent
Hindoos, at leastraised no protest against
it,denounced Gen. Butler forsayinga harsh
Word against the insolence of Southern
Women,who were the active supporters of
slavery, reeking as it was withrape and in-
cest (cheers). The most rotten ofall tyran-
nieswas the oligarchical Slave Power. It
bad no past history—no.noble memories
to kindle it—no cohesion of orders—no
middle classes, and' consisted of a few
slavcholding families, with a mass' of poor

x Whilesand 8,000,000 slaves. Theinterests
of the poorer whites lay with the North,
and experience proved that as the slave
States came into the possession of the

. Jsorth, the poorerwhites were rapidly con-
verted to the cause of freedom. The con*
quest of the South would not only make
the slave-owners helpless, but they would
lose all motive for rebellionsince theslaves
were all free, and the result, he believed,
would be that the families of the planters
would soonbecome reconciled to the hard
fate ofbeinghonorablecitizens.”

Amongst the journals, also, which
. bave spoken encouraging words to us,

and vindicated our cause, are the Spec-
tator, Examiner, Leeds Mercury,
Leeds Timet, Dundee Advertiser,

Perth Advertiser, Manchester Exam-
iner and Times, the London Daily Ecus,
and last not least, the LondonStar, which
belongs to JohnBright, the Hampden of
England. '

. . THE PAYING OF TXZE PIPES*
. Some people talk ofgoing to war with
the same easy nonchalance wherewith they

. Speak of going a journey; as if it were a
very Indifferent thing for a nation to do tandcost no sacrifice either of life, time or
money. There arealways plenty of such
people in the-world, Billy, flippant people■ —who do notknow what war means, and

, ifluorant of Us Involvements and tre-consequences. Even in onr own
• 'country, whereone would think there was
/- enoughof it to convince any—the moat

Stupid mid thoughtless—that it was a very
,'L gravesortofplaything,andnot tohe trifled

■with, there are some who would plunge
* tit a’forcign war, even in the midst of

> ’ «ur sufficient troubles at home, $f their
power were at all commensurate with their
Will; and they would do this, not from

'wickedness, but from sheer ignorance and
wantof thought.

The same breed of rattle-brains infests
England also, and they are just now, tak-
ing advantage of the seizure of British,
shipsby our cruisers to precipitate hostili.
lies against us, whenthe real truth is, that
neithor country canafford to go to war at
all. "VTe say nothing here about the jus.
lice or the injustice, of the war cry, on
either side—all we maintain is] that the
sinews are wanting.

• This is especially the case withEngland,
in spite ofher boasting, and the loud, and
angry roar of the lion within her gates.
Doubtless sheis rich enough in goods, and
stocks, and money, for all the practical
purposes ofher Empire, hut she is none
too rich, and is by no means in a condition
at the present time, to wage and canyon
a warwith this country, andit would prove
disastrous toher in all respects if she did—-
inher trade, in her commerce, and finally,
as it proved aforetime, in her arms. For,
as to conquering America—it is not writ-
ten in the hook; will neverhcwritten there,
although it is written that the Eagle owns,
and means to keep the Continent against
all comers, orcombinations of comers.

England therefore, had better pause a
little before she executesher threats, and
enforces her designs againstus. Let her
takecounselwith theNational Creditor,and
look into her balance sheets. Let her con-
sult also, theEnglish people whowill have
topay the piper, whohave always paid him
forevery war-jig which the government
has got up,and never once danced for joy
themselves, although they have cursed in
wrathand wept in sorrow. Already they
are taxed beyond even the comprehension
ofany othernation. Everything they eat,
drink, and wear is taxed two-thirdsof its
value, and hut yesterday they had to buy
even the light of heaven.

All this was a necessary consequence of
the long and bloody, often wicked and
causelesswars of theirgovernment—and it
is just possible, as the people en mass, as
well as the best and highest thinkers and
writers, are opposed to the proposition of
war, that what a speaker said the other
day in London may come to pass, name-
ly, that in the event of war, thousands in
evciy town and city throughout thq land,
would he found praying for the national
defeat.

The annual amount of taxation in Eng-
land, is, according to the Chancellor of the
Exchequer, three hundred and thirty-eight
millions, seven hundred and forty-five
thousand dollars—rather a big sum to
raise, one ■would think, especially as the
most of it comes out of the blood and
sweat of the industrious classes; quite
large enough, at all events, without any
body concerned in the matter, desiring to
swell it into more enormous bulks and
proportions. Every penny of this money,
with the exceptionof about 2,000,000 anda
half of dollars,which the economical chan-
cellorhopes to save as a war-purse—will
be wanted this present year to pay the
current expenses of the government. Be-
yond these anticipated savings there is not
a dimein the national coffers togo towar
with. The national debt amounts to fully
four thousand millions of dollars, and to
get funds the government must go borrow-
ing of the Jews, and increase immensely
both the debt-andthe taxes.

IfEngland should begin a war with us
ilwill last seven years at least, and during
that time the bro:td hack of the nation will
he broken, its resources exhausted, and its
people beggared.

A PAPER IMPORTATION.
A copy of the New York Times comes

to us printedon Belgianpaper, purchased
in Europeat seven and a half cents, when
an article of like quality was held by the

inNew Yorkat twenty-
four cents per pound. The importation
made by the Tints was in self-defense, and
its example will he generally imitatedby
the journals of large circulation, if the
attempt of the monopolists to still further
put up juices ispersisted in. We congrat-
ulate the Times on the success of its exper-
iment

JUDGE DAVID DAVIS.
Judge David Davis, of Bloomington

lately appointed to the U. S. Supreme
Court, has justdelivered an able and elo-
quent charge to the Grand Jury of the TJ.
S. Circuit Court at Indianapolis,in which
he takes high and right loyal ground in
defense ofhis Government and against its
malignant assailants. The charge is print-
edat length in the papers of the city in
which it wasmade, a copybeing furnished
at the request of the loyal members of the
bar.

Union Victory.
TbeUnionpatriots of Vincennes, Indiana,

elected their candidate for Mayoron Tuesday
last by 80 majority, and tbelr candidate for
Marshal by 200 majority. The Copperheads
ran theIncumbents of thepast year, and were
vciy confident of “wiping out” the Union-
ists. Thisis thehorae oftheSeccsheditorof the
Vincennes Sun, who was hissedandhooted by
the soldiers in Kentucky, and compelled to
leave. He has been very bitter and rabid
since, andappealed piteously to theCopper-
heads to annihilate the Unionists.

PERSONAL
Secretary Chase visited Providence, R. L,

on Mondaylast, and was received by the Gov-
ernor, Mayor of Providence, and a large
throng of people at the railway station. In
the evening a large namcr of citizens paid
their respects to him at the City Hail.

JudgeLane, a distinguished citizen of Ala-
bama, states in a public letter that General
Albert Sidney Johnston said in hishearing
that “without Kentucky, Missouriand Mary-
land, theSouthernConfederacy couldnot ex-
ist.”

Major General Hiram G. Berry, who is
reported to have been killed in a gallant
charge ui his divisionata critical moment of
last Sunday’s battle, entered the service as
Colonel of the 4th Maine Infantry, Ho was
at the battle of Bull Run. On the 4th of
April, ISC2, ho was made Brigadier General,
and served creditablyunder General Kearney
at Fair Oaks and in the Seven Days’ battles;
as well as in the second battle of 801 l Run,
Chantilly, Ac. At the battle of Fredericks-
burg, General Berry, bya timely and gallant
attack, drove back a rebel force and saved
fromruin apart of thedivision with which he
was acting. Has commission as Major Gen-
eral dated from November 20th last year. He
was in command of the 2d division of the 3d
army corps, under Gen. Sickles; and withhis
division, at whose head he fell, saved the day,
at a particular part of oar lines, in the great
battle of Sunday.

—Gen. Howard, who was In command of
thedivisionat Chancelloreville, thatis report-
ed to have “ behaved badly,’* entered the ser-
vice from Maine. He is a graduate of West
Point, and was for some time a Professor In
that institution. He resigned a year or two
previous to the war, and became a student of
theology, with the intention of entering the
ministry. At the opening of the war ho vol*
untccred and was placed at the head ol a regi-
ment, and a year since became a Major
General. He distinguished himself at Fair
Oaks, where ho lostanarm. Gen. Howardis
an earnest, determined Christian soldier, and
there is no more gallant and few more cap-
able soldiers than Gen.Howard.

—Fernando Wood turns np in another
swindle. A sister ofhis, the wife of Judge
Schcrmerhorn, has recently applied for a di-
vorce, on the gronnd ofadultery on the part
of her husband. Thedefendant, in his reply,
charges that the suit is brought fora divorce
at the Instigation of Fernando Wood, the
plaintiff’s brother, and the cause of it was a
suit he (Schermcrhorn) had commenced
againstWood for professional services for the
sum of about $5,000. This isa novel way of
escaping the payment} of one’s debts; bat
Mr. Woodpossesses rascally inventivegenins
of a high order.

—The New York City Aldermen are trying
to pass the resolution of the city government,
tendering the hospitalities of thecity to Gen.
Fltz John Porter, over the head ofMayor
Opdjke, who had the good taste,good sense
and moral courage toveto it. Itistobe hoped,
for the credit of New York city, that their
efforts will be unsuccessful.

—Fuller, the rebel commander of the
Queen ot thoWcst, madea speech to his men
that ho was going down to sink theFederal
fleet or drive them Into the golf. The next
dayhis ghostly TOloe wasboard Iromtho water
wherehe was clinging, to a oottonbale, “I
am Captain Fuller—save me,” and the Fede-
ral saved him.

OCR CTAU CORRESPONDENCE.

A Mormon Grand Jury Present
Got. Harding as “a Dan-

gerous Man,” &C.

They also Present Gen. Connerls Com-
mand as “A Nuisance.”

Tie Mormons Set a Trap for tie
Governor.—A “Wiited Sep-

nloier Dressed in
Crinoline.”

[From Our Own Correspondent,]
Gsut Salt Lake Citt, U. T.,1April 15,1563. f

Thelatest sensation in Mormondom is the
action of the Grand Juryin and for theThird
Judicial District of Utah Territory, in mak-
ing presentment of His Excellency Gov. Har-
ding, “as not onlya dangerous man, but also
as one unworthy the confidence and respect
ofa free and enlightened people.”

On Monday, the 18th inst., as a finals to
theiraction, the Grand Jury came into Couyt,
and presented two papers to the Judge,which
their foreman requested tohave read by the
Clerk in open Court, to which Judge Kinney
assented, and ordered them spread upon the
records of the Court.

The first was a presentment of Gen. Con-
nor’s command at CampDouglas as a nui-
sance, by charging and alleging that they
made use of and defiled the watersofa certain
BedBntle creek, to the great injuryand dam-
age of some three thousand of the Inhabitants
of Salt Lake City, who hithertohad used said
waters for “Irrigating, drinking and culinary
pnrposea.”

Theother document was, as before stated,
a presentment of Gov. Harding, and was from
beginning to the close a remarkable tissue of
falsehoods and misrepresentations. I give
you some of the more salient points.

Speaking of the veto power, they say:
It is a dangerous power when pieced inthe hands

ot e wicked, corrupt,or even imprudent men. The
presumption oflaw Is, (though a very violent one
when applied to the present Executive of-Utah,)
that this power will only be resorted to in extreme
cases, and never for the purpose of gratifying ca-price, folly or the ambition of inflated pride. In
all constitutional and wholesome legislation it is
the imperative dutyof the Oovcuor to give his san-
ction to the laws passed. When {he refuses to do
this, and when he assigns no reasons for withhold-
ing his signature, hut with unmanly stealth poc-
kets the acts of solemn and vital legislation, he be-
comes a mere tyrant, an enemy to civil govern-
ment, degrades his high position, and is unworthy
the toleration ofa free aid enlightened people.

They then enumerate several acts which
were passed but didnot receive Executiveap-
proval, and add:

“Thes-. acts and many others, including the Ter-
ritorial Appropriation hill, were thrust into the
stove or snugly stowedaway in the capacious poc-
ket of the Govcnor, without his Excellency even
dcigningto descend from the loftypinnacle ofex-

ecmive dignityto communicate the reasons to thoLegislature why he witlield his “Royal Sanction."
We here find the Executive thwarting legislation,
destitute even of the usual courtesy of returning
the bills with the reasons for witaolding his sig-
nature.”

Next, referring to the late pardon granted
by the Governor to the Monishes, they say:

But vre will dismiss this part of our present-
ment without furthercomment, and pass to ano-
ther power conferred upon the Governor by the
Organic Act, which he has exercised witha wan-
tonrecklessness, unprecedented in executive his-
tory. Werefer to tbc pardoning power.

They then enter into a recital of the alleged
•violation of law by the Morrisites, their ar-
rest, trial and conviction,and say:

But the Governor, clothed with the pardoning
sower, interposes to prevent thepunishment due
orebels against the law. He sanctions and sus-

tains their rebellion, and, by pardoning them, pro-
claims to the world that they have acted rightly,
wisely and lawfully. Punishment becomes a mock-
ery ; the door is thrown wide open for crime; con-
victs have oply to appeal to executive clemency,
and security to life, liberty and property exists
but in name.

Therefore, we. the United States Grand Jury for
the Third Judicial District for the Territory of
Utah, present his ‘•Excellency’* Stephen S. Hard-
ing, Governor of Utah, as we would an unsafe
bridge overa dangerous stream—jeopardizing tho
lives of all who pass over it, or as we would a pes-
tiferous cesspool in our district, breeding disease
and death.

Believing him tobe an officer dangerous to the
peace and prosperity of this Territory; refusing,
as he has, Ins assent to wholesome and i-ccdcd leg-
islation; treating nearly .all the Legislative acts
with contumely; and last of all, as tho crowning
triumph of his inglorious career, turning loose
upon the community a large number of convicted
criminals.

As to tbecharges against GovernorHarding,
in the presentment by the Grand Jury, it is
enough to say that they arc false as malice
and a determinationon theirpart to misrepre-
sent bis conduct can moke them.

It is true that when he first came here Gov.
Harding entertained none but tho most friend-
ly feeling toward them, believing that, as apeople, In many instances in their early his-
tory they may have been wronged; but at
that time he little understood the animus
which controls their policy. It is due to the
Governor to say that on the occasion of his
speech at the liowerj, on the 4tbof July last,
he wasa stranger, his object was to conciliate
their prejudices,if that couldbo done,without
departiug-from that line of duty which he
seems determined to pursue at every haz-
ard.

But in quotingthe eloquentpassagesof his
speech,they studiously keep out of sight that
one grand articleof their faith to which he
alluded. -

What wasthat article?
“We believe in being honest, true, chaste, tem-

perate, benevolent, virtuous and upright, and indoing good toall men."
In connectionwith that,and that alone, the

Governor said:
“Honestly conform to the standard of yourfaith

and creed, and though you may fora time be cast
down, you cannotbe destroyed, for the power of
the Eternal One will be in your midst, though no
mortal eye may behold the pillar of cloud and of
fire. As the Great Master of sculpture gathered
andcombincd ail the perfections of the human face
into one divine model, soyou, in that one grandarticle, Imre bound into one golden sheaf all the
Christian virtues which underlie our civilization.”

Asa matter of course, it would be moststrange Indeed ifa people would act up to
their line of duty by such a standard, if they
were not successful in all they might under-
take, for their is notone Christian virtue that
underlies our civilization, which is not em-
braced in thatarticle. That is what the Gov-
ernor referred to, and nothing else, in the
paragraph quoted. This is not ail the Gover-
nor said inhis speech on that occasion. Inalluding to theprogress that had been made
within thelast fifteen years,he said:

Wonderful progress, wonderful people! If youshall be content, as 1 do not doubt yon willbo, toenjoy the blessings with which you arc surround-
ed. and abide your time, and enjoy your privileges
under a benign and Just government, Imperlum
inImpcrio. and not attempt to reverse this order
of things, obsolutely necessary under our form of
government; and above all things, if you will act
up to the line of your duty contained in that onegrand article of your faith, yon cannot fail to ob-
tain that ultimate success which is the great de-sideratumof yourhopes.”

Itwill be observed that the Governor was
speakingof that “one grand article,” which
is blasphemously flaunted to the worldas the
Mormon creed in theirBook ofDoctrines and
Covenants,and which has doubtless mislead
thousandsofhonest and sincere people into
the toils andpitfalls of the Mormon Church.

The euloginmlofthe Governor on that oc-
casion was made to depend on their honestconformity to itsrequirements. Bow ho has
since been enlightenedon that subject, is not
bard to understand.

So in regard to the studious misrepresenta-
tionsof bis exerciseof the veto power. Noth-
ingcon be more false than the charges mode
against GovernorHarding in reference to that
subject. What are the simple facts in the
case?

On the 10th day of December last the Gov-
ernor delivered his first annual Message.
One thousand copies were immediately or-
deredprinted; but instead of thisbeing done,
the Message was taken possession ofby Brig-
ham Young, and he orderedit not tobe print-
ed. His order, or rather command, was the
supremo rule of the action of theLegislature,
and the Journals were falsified and sup-
Sreseed when it was commanded that the

lessage which filled the heart of the “Lord’s
Anointed” with a terror that until £that day
was unknown to him, should never sec
All evidence wasblotted out on the Journals
which would show to the world that any
such person as the Governorhad appeared in
that body to dischargesuch a duty as he per-formed; andnowhere did it appear, either
in the church organ, or anywhere else, thatany such document bad ever been delivered,although itwas made to appear on the Jour-
nals of thesame day thatCol. Conner was in
attendance duringa part of the session, andhad been formally introduced to that “august
body.” °

Even thecourtesy; of the Legislature, ingranting the freedom of the House to the
Governor and other Federal officers, was re-scinded as tohim, andjby every act ‘on theirpail they made it impossible for the' Gover-
nor to co-operate with them as Legislators.
They even refused to supply him with a copy
of the Journals from day to day,and Ignored,
as laras was in theirpower,thc fact thata Fed-
eral Governorwas in the Territory, tvhosc du-
ty it was to act with themas one of the co-
ordinatebranches of theLegislature.

Under these circumstances, it cannot bo
supposed that a man of Governor Harding's
cast of mind would fawn around such a body
of men, claiming tobe legislators, or that he
would

“Bend to them
Tho crooked hinges of the knee.”

Tetamidst all these difficulties, he remain-
ed calm, dignified, and determined. No set
of men were ever more mistaken in the man
they had to deal with, than these self-styled
legislators, who were no more or less than
the merest tools and slaves of their master,
Brigham Young.

So far from itbeing true that the Governor
exercised the v<to povrer withoutcondescending
to give a reason therefor, he never refused to
sign a bill without giving his objectionsin a
courteousand dignified manner in writing;yet not one of these reasoni was suffered toappear upon the Journals. The Governor
soon learnedthat such was the fact, and in
order that there should be no excuse for theirnon-appearance In the Journals when pub-
lished, tookspecial pains to file copies of the
more important with the Secretary of the
Territory. Yet, for reasons doubtless wU
tludcntocdby that functionary of the General
Government, they too, were suppressed. A
most unblufchiDgJbmfrywas perpetratedon
one of the hillsafter it had beesmea law by
the action of the Governor, and had been
hurriedly recorded by the Secretary of the
Territory.

, ,Upon ibis outrage being discovered by the
Governor, he indignantly ordered the record
to he corrected, and with bis own band
branded the act as It deserved to he, on the

margin of thebill itself. So important was
this matter deemed by him, tuat he sent, a
special message to the Speaker of the House,
calling his attention to the fur, and asking
that theguilty person or persona be exposed,
and alsoagain took precaution to flic with the
same Secretary a copy of tho communication.
Strange to say, not the least notice was taken
of this cpiorovplcoUouof theGovernor's; nor
docs li appearanywhere In thepwfrJwAcd Jour-
nals that any such was ever made; how an
honest Federal officer, having charge of the
public money, and the printing of theLegis-
lative Journals, couldsufferhimselfto be thus
««t/. and particularly against the interests ofhis Government, mayperhaps be satisfactorily
explained, providing he can find the neces-
sary time ajHirt from his labors on the teeth ofthefair “saints” irho grace the sacred bee-hive.

“Oh shame, where is thy blush I”
It Is but sheer jdsticc to moke these state-ments, disparaging as they may be, and ought

to be, to those who lend their official influ-
ence to thepromotion of objects so unworthy
as slander and misrepresentation of a man
who will not and cannot be made the tool of
Brigham Young. In nothing else has Gover-
nor llarding givencause oi offence toany per-
son In theTerritory. If that is a fault in bis
character, it must be admitted by those who
know him, that there is hut small hope for re-
formation.Thepmewfmen/ofthegrandjmy furthercom-
plains of the Governor's withholding his sanc-
tionto numerous importantacta passedat the
recent session of toe Legislature, and the
strangerwould be delighted to believe that
the charges so made needed explanation. It
is enough to say that it the facts ot the case
were given that nosuch explanationwould be
called for. What were the facts?

The Legislature adjourned on Friday eve-
ning, January 10th. The Governor sat up
late forthe purpose of having bills presented
forhis consideration. Several were so pre-
sented, some wereapproved and others were
not. He returned the same with com-munications as to the facts, givingin thecase of the latter, his reasons for withholding
his assent. Duringall this time no commu-
nication wassent to the Governor, as is al-
ways done elsewhere, asking him if he hadany further communication to make to the
Legislature. That body adjourned, and thus
closed their session for forty days, duringwhich absolut ely nothingwas done, compart
lively speaking, towhat should have been ac-
complished. The following Monday, the 10th
of January,a member of the body lately ad-journed, accompanied by Mr.Long, Church
Reporter, went with a numberof bills passed
by the Legislature, and presented them for
the Governor’s approval, saying, at the time,
that they “were aJIright.” Amongst others
was one appropriating some five thousand
dollars to Brigham Young and his nephew,
for improvements made iu some kanyon in
the Territory. This act waspartlculariyurgcd
upon the Governor’s consideration.

The Governor remarked to the gentlemen
having charge of the bills, thatIt wasa pitythat this duty bad been postponed until alter
theadjoumment of thesession; that whether
the bills were right or wrong he could notnow,inquire into. That he had no power to
act at that time; that he understood theLeg-
islature to be composed of three co ordinate
branches: the Governor, the Council, and theHouse cf Representatives; that neither
branch could act without the other; that a
mutual concurrence was necessary in order
to pass any laws; that inasmuchas the Legis-
lature cea?ed on the night ot the 16th, and
could not have extended its term beyond that
lime, owing to the expiration of the limit
prescribed by the organic act, that what was
done by the several co-ordinatebranches must
have been done before the adjournment.
Holding this opinion, he couldnotuowcither
approve or disapprove the bills presented, lor
the simple reasons before stated. That he
had no power to do so. Mr. Long replied
“that Gov. Gumming had often done what he
wasrequested to”—whereuponGov. Harding
rejoined by saying that ‘‘Gov. Gumming
doubtless acted on his own convictions of
duty, and he should do the same.

Such aie the circumstancesunder which the
Governor is presented by tills honest Grand
Juryunder oath—“verbnm sal.” But perhaps
the meanest and most malicious of all the
charges madeagainst him iu that most delect-
able is contained in the following
passage: ‘‘With his private character we
havenothing todo. we would not raise tbe
veil, nor have we disposition to expose human
depravity or infirmity. Wc would rather
screen from the public gaze tbe consequences
of unbridledpassions, especially when exhib-
ited by a man who ought to be the model of
human excellence and virtue.”

1 venture to say that nowhere in thehistory
of malicious slander and unmitigated mean-
ness, can anything more infernally malicious
be found than in the extract above quoted.
Because they cannot find one tangible fact
upon which they dare make an issue with the
Governor, they assail his private character
uuder the pretense that they have nothing to
do with it. Thepublic may rest assured that
if it was possible, even through falsehoodand
perjury, to have trumped up charges against
the Governor, it would have been done much
more readily than in the case of his much
abused, though perhaps imprudent, immedi-
ate predecessor.

In connection with this subject, it may be
pioper to remark that many traps were set
and baited for the present Governor, with
all the adroitness of the he and she saints
combined. Soon after his arrival here, when
it wasenrreut on the streets that thehand of
theLord was in it—meaning hia coming here
as Governor—painted and whitened “sepul-
chers” dressed in crinoline and “scented for
the death,” were by design thrown in his way
at every opportunity. Fruit and flowers came
in prolusion, but the Governorwas not a bird
to be thus limed. He saw in the flowers the
little serpents coiled in each cell and cup, and
what others might have mistaken to be honey
dew, be, with a forcast that must be confessed
didcredit to his head, ifnot to his heart, an-
alyzed at once, and found the reeidum to be
poison, and labelled with a death's head and
cross bones.

Every act was resorted to by the oldones to
use theyoung ones, in Mormon parlance, “to
puta hook iu his nose.” Poor foiled and
fooled intriguers; theyhad so often been able
to bold their victims when thus hooked, that
their discovery of the failure In this instance
had driven them on to a madness that only is
destined to fall upon those “whom the gods
have set apart for destruction.”

1 pass from this part of the subject to an-
other complaint which docs not rest upon
base and vile insinuation, but on facts which
should be understood by all mankind who
havenot sounded “thebreadth and depth and
height”of Mormon wickedness aud spirit of
religious intolerancoaud persecution. I refer
to the pardon by the Govenor recently ex-
tended to seventy six persons convicted in
JudgeKinney’s Conit, (or rather, Ex-Judgo,
to the honor of theGovernment be it said) at3beMarch term of the same. I have no room
in this communication, already extended be-
yond its intended leugth, to enter into the par-
ticulars of the convictions of these deluded,
but otherwise harmless people, whosejgreal
sin was that they had setup a poorreligious
monomaniac, by thename of Morris, as their
prophet, and in so doing had abjured another
prophet, whose character is stained with
deeds much more reprehensible in the eyes of
honest men than monomania, no matter how
hopeless thecure may promise.

The pardoning power is a grave one, and
tbp Governorwould much rather that none of
its responsibilities should ever devolve upon
him. lintwhen such questionsare presented,
hois a man who consults his own heart as
wellas the sterner qualities that make up thetrue man and hero.

Suffice to say, that the petitions for the
pardons above referred to were numerously
signedby persons both Id thecity and Camp
Douglas, whowere not under the malign in-fluence of Brigham Young. By the pardons
granted, some eighty-three years of hard la-
bor have been lost to the “Church,” (for the
Church is the State)and some ten thousand
dollars ol fines, as well.

It was a great day’s work for the Governortoperform when he thus knocked off. by a
single dash ofhis pen, the “ball and chain”
from theirancles, addrestored them to their
families,rand there is not an honest heart
hero, whetherit he Mormon or Gentile,- that
does not respond at the tribunal of its ownconscience “itwas a brave and noble act,”
and “multitudes shall rise up and call himblessed” for thatact of mercy.

For it should be remembered that the Gov-
ernorhad been told that if he dare pardonthese people, he would “never live to pardon
any others.” How little they know the manifthey supposed that a threat or a bribe could
have changed his action one jot fromwhat his
ownheart and judgment taughthim was right
in the premises. Inter nos.
A BESiME OF TIIE SITIA-

TlOUf.
Dedicated to the Croakers.

[From the Jackson (Mich.) Citizen.]
Suppose the rebels held Ohio, as we do

Tennessee, lowa and Wisconsin, as we doMissouri, and Arkansas, Massachusetts with
Boston, as we doLouisianawith New Orleans,the shores of Connecticut as we do that ofNorth Carolina, thecoast ofNew Jerseyas wc
do that of South Carolina, and besides Bos-ton the harbors of Philadelphia, Newport
and Portsmouth, as we do thoseof Norfolk!Pensacola and Savannah; suppose themfurthermore to have command of the Missis-sippi up to St.Louis, as we hare ot it downtoMemphis, and to be layingseige to Pittsburg
as we are to Vicksbnrg; suppose themto have nearly five hundred ves-
sels, including more than a dozen Monitors
and other iron-clads,and to be blockading the
whole of our coast and preparing with im-mensestrength toattack New Yorkand Port-land, as |we arc preparing to attack
Charleston and Mobile; suppose them to
have an army half larger thanour own, hov-
ering upon every exposed point upon our
contracted lines; that wc, by conscription,
had dragged into the army every able-bodied man, and they had not beganto draft, suppose that by unrestrictedcommerce with all parls of the worldthey were able to supply themselveswith all the comforts and luxuries of which
the rteid blockade was depriving us; supposeall this—and we have faintly represented the
disadvantage under which they labored in thecontest—what, wc pray, would be the state ofmind ot these wretched men who load the air
and make day and night alike hideous with'winnings and croaking®? Would not their
knees smite with tear and their voicestail
them?

Tbc condition In which we have for illus-
tration, imagined ourselves, is really not so
bad as that in which the rebels are to-day.
And yet craven hearted men are foundwho
tellus that we must give up: thatit is nouse
topush on; that wc must confess that weare
whipped, and must tamely succumb. And
such men arc not asbamed to walk abont the
streets and call themselvesAmerican citizens,
descendants of Revolutionary heroes I "What
a descent, indeed! Away with tbc folly that
they talk I See thebrave work that has been
done already. Bee onr gathering hosts hang-
ing likecloudsof destruction over Charleston
and Vicksburg, and just about togive their
terrible blows, andhave newcourage. Cher-
Irh a faith consistent at least with obvious
facts, If you cannot attain to one altogether
worthy of the founders of the Republic.

—Mr.Benjamin M.Platt, one of theearlier
settlorsof Cincinnati, diedon the 27thultimo
Hisname had for manyyears beenprominent
in all thepublic enterprises of the city.

FROM ROSECB&NS’ ARMY.

Federal Position—Bel>el Advance—
Telegraph Picwa—Federal Army—
Herculean Task.— General Fulmer’s
Command—A Bargain.

[From Our Own Correspondent.]
JXUBWmasBoBo, Tonn., May 6,1563,

FEDERAL POSITION*.
There Is, perhaps, hardlya strongerposltion

for defense on American soil, than tbc one
to-day occupiedby this army. Thecentre is,
in my opinion, absolutely impregnable toas-
sault, and nothing hut a successful flank
movement of the enemy—turning either the
right or left by a heavy-force—can precure
the abandonmentof thesplendid fortifications
of the place. I should like the loyal hun-
dreds of Tribunereaders could, one ofthese
fine, spring mornings, take a surveyof these
ramparts. It will not do, of course, to de-
scribe them, hut there are redans and re-
doubts and bastions, almost innumerable, in
theconstruction of which the finest engin-
eering talent of the army and the labor of
thousands, have been forthree monthscon-
stantly employed. A great work of defense
is the result, within the lines of which mil-
lions of rations may he stored, and an army
of mengathered for successful resistance. A
comparatively small force could not be dis-
lodged from these works; what show, then,
has an assaulting foe, when such anarmy as
this of the Cumberland stands guarding ap-
proach ? In theFederal position, thatwhich
an over-sanguine enemymay imagine a weak-
ness, will possibly prove his fatal beguile-
meet. I refer to theextensiqpof the Federal
front, the capture of one wing of which, it
seems to me, is about to he attempted by thoenemy. An examination of the map, will
show that Gen. Rosecrans 1 front extends in
line, a distance of some forty miles, theeast
and west wings of which rest respectively at
Rcadyvillc,and Franklin. Maj. Gen. Palmer
commands the left, and Maj. Gen. Gordon

right. -Eachposition has been the
unceasing object of the enemy’s surveillance.
Van Porn has several times essayed the cap-
ture of Granger’scommand, andPalmer upon
the left has been continually skirmishingwith
Wheeler. Now my theory of the

REBEL ADVANCE
if, that a determined effort for the capture of
one or the other of these posts, or both, is to
be made, to the successof which of coursea
general advance of their line became neces-
sary. The reinforcements which have re-
cently swelled their army puts them indiffe-
rent to, possibly makes them anxious for, the
opposition of any supporting force that may
be hastened to the relief of either post. But
the rebel array isreckoning falsely,as It will
surely find, ifan attempt upon either posi-
tion is made. The line is not of such lengb
that its flanking posts cannot be protected.
Tbe left is, of course, within easy reach of
the center; and for the protection of the
right, the troops at Triune, Hirpctte Crossing
ana Nashville could be quickly conccutrated-
Gm. Granger, however, is so securely en-
trenched at Franklin, that he could probablybold out against any numbers, till the arrival
of reinforcements from the main army. Nomatter that the scores of deserters, who,
availing themselves of the proximityof the
two armies, escape to the Federal liues, talk
of tberebel approach as though their army
was preparing to hurl itself against our main
position. The future will not bring such a
consummation; and unless a flanking raid,
such os Ihave intimated, be their purpose, Iconfess to au utter inability to understand it.
It is really useless to conjecture what the
enemy’s purpose is. however. It is sufficient
to state the fact ofhis advance, and to assure
thecountry that his every movement isclosely
watched, and that ere many days there will be
such a blow given him as will, at the least,
send his shatteredcolumns beyond the Ten-nessee. Thenature of

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
sent hence, is necessarily indefinite,and peo-
ple have no doubt been impressed with the
idea that this army’s only business, fora fort-
night past, has been to prepare forand meet
the ousel ofa tremendous rebel advance, for
hardlya day’s budgetbut that has been bur-
dened with statements concerning the ene-
my’s menacing movement. But all this while
theFederal army haspursued the “oven tenor
of its way,” as though the enemy were yet
upon the line of the Tennessee,and I venture
the assertion that nota solitary displacement
iu the general plan of the Major General com-
manding has been occasioned by the change
of rebel base. ’Whenever the time fixed upon
for a Federal advance arrives, you may rest
satisfied it willhe made, whether the enemy’s
opposition is to bemet on thelincofHoover’s
and Guy’s Gaps, at Shelbyville, at Tullahoma,or at Chattanooga. And if there is one thing,
concerning the success of this army, to bo
prayed lorabove another by its friends, it is
that the rebels will stand and make the battle
upon tbeir new base, and not retreat to the
fastnesses of the mountains that border the
Tennessee River.

HERCULEAN TASK.

The country may not be aware of It, but
military menkuow thata task of more hercu-
lean proportions was perhaps never placed
before an American General, than the one
which, for a month or two back, has been
within the plan of Gen. Rosccraus to accom-
plish—a dlslodgmentof the rebel army from
the mountain strongholds of the Tennessee.
A determinedarmy in such a country, fronted
and flanked by mountain or river, according
as occasion required, might so dispose itself
as to about defy attack. There is, therefore,
occasion forcongratulation, that theenemyis
manifesting a disposition to come from Ms
mountain retreat, and give theFedeialforce a
fair field fight.

GEN. PALMER'S COMXLAND—A BARGAIN,

I have referred to Gon. Palmer’s command
in this letter, possiblyconveying the Idea that
it was altogether at Keadyvllle, which is notthe case, however, as the immediate command
of that post is with Brig Gen. Hazen, Gen.
Palmer’s headquarters remaining near Mur-
freesboro. The other day, on a visit to Gen.
Palmer’s abiding place, 1 was witness to a
bargain, the terms of which I propose to
record, for the benefit of the friends of the
Slh Illinois Regiment of volunteers. The
S4th Illinois Regiment has been heard
ofand UsColonel has been heard 01. Agame
man and a game regiment will get disMa-
gnisbed,spite of theextinguishment that such
a buttle as StoneRiver now and then threat-
ens. But to the bargain: The S4ih is a fine
regiment, a splendid regiment—one of the
largestin the array and one of thehealthiest.
Gen. Palmer saw the regiment lightat Stone
River, and havinga notion that men of such
fine fighting qualities should have a “ new
thingnow and then, he is disposed to give
thema new Colonel. The thing Is to be ac-
complished in this way: Apair of shoulderstraps, with a silver star in-worked, Is placed
by the General in tbe hands of Quartermas-
ter Howland, to be given Col. Lou. Walters,onhis promotion to a Brigadier. And the
first battle which occurs, Gen. Palmer is to
give Col. W. a good opportunity to win the
promotion. Thereaders of the Tribunearc
nowwitnesses of the bargain, and can mark
the heroism thatwill put stars onCol. Lon.
Walter’s shoulders, anda new Colonel at the
head ol the “ 84th.” L. C.

FROM NEW ORLEANS,

Exciting Scones in New Orleans
—•Address ol*Gen. Hanksto i»tn
Army—Excilng Scenes In theKcw Orleans Churches,

[From the New Orleans Era, 2Sth ult]
We have gathered some interesting detailsin relation to the irreligious and noisy scene*that disgracedsome of our churches on Sun-

day, and also in relation to tho general con-duct of some of the professed ministers andand guardians of Christianity in this citv.Father Joubert, of the St.AugustineCfiurch,
corner ofBayou Road and St. Claude street,didnot read President Lincoln’s Proclamationat all. Wc have alsoheard that thesame holyFather has refused the sacrament to colored
men who have enlisted as soldiersin the Lou-isianaregiments ot Native Guards,

Father Timoln, ofSt. Annie’s Church, in St.Phillip street, also failed to read the procla-
mation; but he announced a Woks fop thedead onThursday next, tho day specified In
the President’sProclamationas a day of na-
tional fasting and prayer. It Is said that thisMass is to be forthe dead who have lost their
lives in the rebel service; and that the goodFather thus intends to supersede the fast je-

commendedby the President with a servicein which he can indulgehis secession sympa*

Weare informed that the Proclamationwas
not read at the church in Morales street.

In St. Mary’s it was read in theEnglish lan-guage, which most of theaudience could not
understand, the congregation beinircomposed
almost whollyof ourFrench population, many
ofwhom speak no other than the language ofsunnyFrance. SoihatthePriest mightobout
as veil have displayed the inscription on an
Egyptian monument in the original hiero-
glyphics, os to do what be did.

We learn that the First Communion for theyoung was to have becnladminiatered in St.
Mary’s next Thursday, and that the good
Father postponed it at the solicitation of eight
ladies, who feared that if any religions cere-
moniesshould occur in the church on that
day thecelebration would be mistaken for an
observanceof the fast day appointed by Presi-
dentLincoln.

In a numberof the churches in which the
Proclamationwas read, there were disgraceful
manifestations of displeasure. The women
generally ledoff, followedby the men. They
left the building in the most offensive manner,
shuffling their Set and makingas much noise
as possible in their retreat. In many instan-
ces, the clergymen, ns if to apologise to the
audience forreading the Proclamation, took
thepains tostate that they had been ordered
to lead it; as muchas to say: Wedon’twant
to read it, and we only doIt because we arc
obliged to.At the Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, on Baronne street, we learn that the
congregation acted very disgracefully, upset-
tingstools, and making all sorts of noises as
they left thepeaceful temple dedicated to the
worship of the Most High.

Wo are happy to state that the course of
FatherLemaitrc, of the St. Rose dc Lima, on
Bayou Road, forms a bright and hopeful con-
trast to the above. Father Lemaitrc is rep-
resented to us osa thoroughand active friend
of theUnion. Horead the Proclamation on
Sunday in French, (the language of his con-
gregation) at first and second mass.
ADDRESS OF GENERAL BANKS TO HIS

SOLDIERS.
HzADqUAUTKRS, DzriRTiIZXT OT THE GUU, )

KixTT*EXTn Arkt Corps, \-
Cotzgzus, near Ycnnlllionville, April 15. )

General Order No. 39.
The morning salute celebrates the anniver-

sary of thebattles ot Lexington and Concord
in 1775. and the assault on American troops
at Baltimore in 1801. The day is consecratedto Union and Liberty.

Soldiers, youhave ozLlbltcd your devotion
toilshallowedmemories and the principles It

represents. In peace you contributed In ev-
ery professional and industrial pursuit to the
prosperity and power which gave a world-
wide renown to the American States. In war
you have learned to endure fatigue, suffered
privations, conquered difficulties,andachkved
victories.

In three months youhave become soldiersyouhave defeated Ihe.cnemy, dispejsing his
army and destroying bis navy. In twenty
days you have marched COO miles, fought four
engagements, expelled him from his fortifies*
tions, driven him ut the point of thebayonet
from Berwick's Bay to Opelousas, captured
ten guns and two thousand prisoners, includ-
ingsome of his best officersof all arms, and
made thereorganization of hi» forces for tbc
present Impossible, by depriving him of all
the material resources of war, destroying his
foundries and demolishingsalt works thatfor
two years have sustained thelife of the-Con-
federacy.

The navy of the Gulf shares in thehonors
of tbc campaign. It has encounteredand dis-
persed the fleetof the enemy, and sunk the
Queen of the West. JTo-day it will reducethe fortifications at Bute ala Rose, and open
theAtchaf daya to theRed River, and thenceto Coutableau, to the Washington of Louisi-
ana.-

Let us he grateful to TTim whogiveth us thevictory, andis true to the colors we defend.
New gloriesare before us. Thearmy of the
Gulf will command the attention of the peo-
ple, and every eyebe fastened upon its move-
ment. Let ns honor the flag we bear, and re-
member that to defy danger is to driveit into-tue ranks of the enemy.

By commandof
Major Gen. Banks.

Richard B. Irwin, A. A. General.
Mr. Adams and. the Matamoras

Trade.
Thefollowing is thetext of the correspond-

ence of whichwe had an abstract by the last
steamer:

No. 3 Cowpeu’s Court, Cobrhill, E. C.,)
, April31,1863. f

Sir: Referring to yourletter to Mr. Gonr-
ley, in which yon state it is not tbe wish of
the United States Government tosubject hon-
est traders toany inconvenience, and to tbe
fact that you have recently granted a certifi-
cate to the naval officer in command of the
United States sqoadron, in fiivor of a vessel
proceeding to Matamoros, I would respect-
fully ask youto give me a similar certificate
in favor of the steamship Sea Queen, which
vessel is abont proceeding to Matamoraa with
a cargo of merchandise.

To satisfy youthat the venture is perfectly
legitimate I am prepared to submit to you
tbe manifest of the cargo, all tbe documents
embodying tbe arrangements under which
the ship proceeds on me voyage to Matamo-
ras and back, and so wait upon you for the
purpose of affording yon any further Infor-
mation or explanations you may desire.

Not wishing to withholdanything, I think
it is as well to mention that the Sea Queen
was formerly called the Lloyds, that when
sailing under that name, she successfully ran
tbe blockade into and out of Charleston ; but
this circumstance cannot, of course, affect
the present voyage or the present owners,
she having changed ownershipsince that oc-
casion.

To satisfy you that tbc vessel is intended,
bona fide, toproceed to and return from Mat-
amoras, I should be quite willing that any
person you may think proper to appoint
should proceed to Matamoros, in the vessel,at my expense.

In making this application, I trust you willrest assured that 1am influenced by no other
considerationthan a desire toafford you the
opportunity of averting a repetition of the
proceedings with thePeterhoff.

As tbe steamer is lyingat Falmouth, ready
to sail, I beg the favor ofan early reply,
Ibars the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant.
Joseph Spence,

Of Pile, Spence ife Co.
To Hon. Charles F. Adams, Envoy Extraor-

dinary and Minister Plenipotentiary from
the United States of America.

“Legationop the United States, )

London, April 53,3803. f•Sir: I have have to acknowledge the recep-tion of your note dated yesterday. I regretto perceive that you labor under a misconcep-
tion of the course taken by me heretofore.
It must be obvious to youthat I have no au-
thority to exercise any discrimination in re-
gard either to the vessels or the voyagesof
Her Majesty’s subjects. Whoa they arc en-
gaged In legalundertakings,they hare a right
torely npou the protection of her Govern-
ment,and they will undoubtedly obtain it.
When it is otherwise, of course they will not
expect it from her, or ask it from a represent-
ative of the United Stales.

I am, Sir, your very obedient servant,
Charles Francis Adams.

Interest inf?TromSo«fU Carolina
[Correspondence of the N. T.Herald.]'

. Hilton Head. S.C., May 1,1563.
Affairs remain unchanged upon the islands

about Charleston, our troops holding quiet
pos-ses&ion, uudirturbed by the rebels, who
seem tohave weakened their force somewhat
by reinforcing the army in frontof Hooker,
upon theRappahannock. The rebels appear
to he quite well satisfied that our forces will
not again attempt the capture of Charleston,
although they have not suspended their work
upon new batteries upon Morris Island.which
willcontrol the Morris Islsndchannel to the
bar. Whether they arc destined to dlsap-
pointmeut remains for time Itself to tell. Iam not in a position to give any opinion in
regard to thematter. I can only say that
nearly all the iron clads have rendezvoused at
North Edisto, and the balance will be there at
an early hour.

High tides are coming on, and I am not
quite certain that the attack on Fort Sumtermay not be renewed, In such a manner as to
promise success. But all that will be detcr-
lermiucd hereafter.

The rebels are making strenuous exertions
to raise the Ecoknk entire, it possible, but atall events, to obtain possession of her guns
and machinery, thelalter of which they great-
ly stand la need of to put their new iron-clads
into active service. They assert that they
have saved the eleven-inch guns from thewreck,but their papers do not mention it as
having been accomplished, but express hopes
of finally getting something valuable from it.
Meanwhile, the wreck is rapidly burying
itself Jn the sand, and is undoubtedly be-
yond all hope of resurrection. As the rebels
work only iu the night, or very cautiously du-
ring the day, it is very doubtful whether their
labor* will be rewarded by anything, except
nieces of old iron, Ac.
*Thc other day quite a largeparty in a very
bold manner got around the wreck in boats
and began work. The Paul Jones, lyingoff
the bar, near that point, was ordered mto
drive them away. She crossed the bar and
opened fire upon the wreckers, and qnickly
dispersedand drove them ashoreupon Morris
Island. Thereupon a small battery, which,
they have erected on the castsideof Morris
Island since the iron-clads caine out of
the harbor, was opened upon the Paul
Jones, thereby drawing the gunboat’s
fire in return. It was or no damage to us.
and was soon silenced. One of the rebel
rams [thereupon steamed down part Fort
Sumterand opened lire upon the Paul Jones,
throwing some very heavy rifle bolts clear
over her. The Paul Jones exchanged a few
shots with the iron-clad, and then retired
across the bar, leaving the field to the rebels,
as there was no chance of doing them any
damage, and very strong reasons forbelieving
that arebel bolt might disable or sinkher.

Quite a number of transports have been
discharged, and will be sent North iu a day or
two. A large number still lie in the harbor
doing nothing, which can very well be spared,
and thousands of dollars saved thereby.

Mrs. Semxues* the Pirate’s
Wife.

[From the Rochester Democrat]
A correspondent at Fortress Monroe sends

ns the following:
Fortress Monroe, Va., May 2,1565.The flag of truce steamers, State of Maine

and Express, lelt this dty for City Point in
chargeof John E. Mnlford, 3d N.Y. Infantry,
having on board Brigadier General Churchill
and otherrebel officers, and about fourhun-dred privates,among whomwas Zarvona. the“FrenchLady.” Mrs. Scmtnes, wife of the
notorious rebel pirate, and family, were alsoamong the passengers. She arrived here this
morningby thebay line of steamers, in charge
of an officer of Gen. Burnside's command.Sheis accompanied by three daughters andtwo sons. Havinga little curiosity to see the
the wife of sonotorious a man as Senames,andhear her talk, I accompanied them on the
boat from the wharf to the steamer Express.Mrs, Scmmes is about fifty or fifty-five years
ofage, and by no means prepossessing In hermanner, and very homely. She has no front
teeth, and has a sarcastic smile and look. She
was very indignant about having herbaggage
searched, and said all sorts of hard tlungsabout thoofficers. The officer that had her
in charge informed me that, although shewas
a rank secessionist, her conduct
had been such thatno fault couldbe foundwithher. She has two sons in the rebel army, and
the letters that were intercepted by Gen.
Burnside from them say that they had not
heard from theirmother for nearly two years.
Thethree daughters are all very plain looking
girls, but arc very lady-like. It was quite
evident from their manner and conversation,
that they didnot like the idea of being sent
into secessia.

Appeal in Behalf ofPoland.
The undersigned, a Polauder, an exile since

the year ISUI, who, lor the last twenty-two
years has been living in the city of Chicago,
Is anxious, under thepresent stateofaffairs,
to leave for his native country.

He came here with means, and acquired
property, much of which, however, he was
robbed by a few unscrupulous swindlers, and
being poornow, he is reduced to the sad ex-
tremity of appealing to thegenerous citizens
of Chicago for means sufficient to enable him
to depart for Poland.
Iknow that yon yourselves are engaged ina fierce and terrible war, which consumes

much of your energies and property, but as
Liberty is universally worth fighting for, on
everypart of this Globe,and as poor down-
trodden Poland needs more than any other
nation, every arm that will offer, X boldly
make my appeal to American Patriots. Here
was the paramount reason of my delay tovol-unteer to serve this country of asylum to the
oppressed.Subscriptionlists are opened at the office of
the Tremont and Sherman House, where do-
nations can be deposited.

A. Grogowsex

Rebel GeneralEvans reportedcap-
tured is Nat. G. Evans of South Carolina, a
graduate of "West Point in 1544. He was on
the breaking out of therebellion a CaptainIn
the 2dcavalry, of which the Rebel General-in-
Chicf; Lee, was Lieutenant Colonel. This
was the regiment formed by Jeff Davis while
he was Secretaryof War, and its officerswere
all his favorites.

How the Soldiers Vote.—At the recent
charter election in Macomb, McDonough
County, .every retained soldier voted the.
Union ticket, with a single exception, and he
wasa fellowthat had boen dismissed from the
service in disgrace. He, of course, voted the
Copperhead ticket.

THE CHOPS.
Wheat Prospects.—Wc have neverknowna time when the wheat crop looked better atthis season of theyear. A largecrop U sown,but we are toldthat pest, the Chinchbug, hasalready made Us appearance in many locali-ties, and fears ate entertained that the’crop

will be greatly injured, if not entirely de-j.
troyed.—Mineral Point (Wia.) Tribune.

The -recent rains have done thousands of
dollars’s worth of good to the firming inter-
est of Polk county. They have helped the
wheat i>nd oatsamazingly. We are informed
that the whtat, despite the inveterate spring
drought,is doing well. In some portions of
the county corn-plantingwas done to a con-
siderable extent two or three weeks since. We.arc not much of a farmer, but wewill venture
the prediction that much. If not all, of this
corn.ground will be replanted before there is
a show of a crop. Corn will not germinate
in cold,dry ground.—toesMoines (lowa ) liegis-
Ur.

Thewheat crop in this county promises 'at
present to be a very large one. The fruitalso promises to be a very large one.—Ply-
mouth {ltid.)Pep.

—The prospects for aa abundantyield ofavery kind of fruit, in this vicinity, are very*
flattering, the jpcach orchards, especially, lookvery fine.—St. Joseph (Mich.) Pioneer..

—Winter wheat never looked better In our
county than it does at present. The weather
has been very favorable for planting to far-
mers. We look forc bountiful crop thenextseason. Fruit, too,looks very welL—Allegan
(Mich.) Journal.

Fecit., and Crop Prospects.—Barring the
cold snap whichcommenced yesterday, better
weather for vegetation iif general Is hardly
conceivable than that which we have had since
Spring opened; too wet, Indeed, for corn
planting, hat good for almost every thing else.
Wheat is flourishing finely. As for fruit,
everything gives wonderful promise in buds
and blossoms. Peach trees are enveloped ina

Eerfect cloud of, bloom—such, we are told, as
as not been exhibitedforsevenyearshefore—

and there must be fruit, unless nipped by
untimely frost. Apples, pearand cherry trees
also are unusuallypromising.—[Kewaunee(IS.)
toial.

The Grots.—We never sawcrop* look bet-
ter thanthey donow. Before tbe late rains,
the winter wheat began to look badly; bet
since then it has recovered, and is now grow-
ing rapidly. Sprlngwheatnever looked better.

The dry weather just past has enabled the
farmers toprepare their ground for planting,
and they are now more forward with their
work than for manyyears. Everybody is now
busy planting corn, of whichthere is beinga
large amount planted.

There Is more winter wheat growing in thiscounty than ever before, while theamount of
spring wheat is comparatively small. Our
farmers seem to have reached the conclusion
that wheat is a very uncertaincron.

Of oats there is beinga very large breadth
sown.

More than tbc usual amount of sugar caneIs being planted, and we should not be sur-
prised if the coming crop should double that
of any previous year.

There is being planted quite a large amount
of tobacco. One man, near Lane, intends toraise twenty acres, (which he is said to have
contracted for 25 cents per pound); parties in
this place will plant fifteen acres, while many
of our farmers will plant from one-half to five
acres.

We have heard of several fields of flax be-
ingsown, and many of our farmers are going
into raising wool pretty extensively, there
havinsr been several large flocks of sheep
brought into the country since last falL—OgL
County (JU ) Republican.

flliscrllautona.
'jV’KW GOODS.—TVe are receivingJ-i a large and choice assortment of

DRESS GOODS
In all tbelrtc styles, andIn every varietyof reaterKl.
Ve are enabled to otterour entire stacked DKEiSGOODSat a decline of fully

SO per cent, from91arcl&Prices*
TVe bare also instock,

CLOTH MD SILK SACQUES,
AND

MANTLES,
And IVlaterialsfortheSame,

In great variety. We are selling

SniUTIXCS, SIIEETI\CS, USES DiMiSKS,
QAILTS, PMXTS, CIXGIIA'JS, it., St.,

Also at a

GREAT DECLINE IN PRICES.
153A: 155 LAKE STREET.

B, W, WOOD,
• myfl-dnT>4'W

gOMB NEW BOOKS,

FOE, SALE BY

S. C. GRIGGS & CO.,
89 and 41 Lake Street, Chicago.,

Klnglake’s Invasion of the Oinoa. ToL 1
Lyell's Antiquities of Man 3 So
Hailey V Origin of Species 1.0J
Dana’s Manualof Geology 4.50
Mitchell's Astronomyof the Bible ? yyi

Holly’s CooottySeats SJO
National Almanac for 1533. Cloth 1.25
Fieldand Garden Vegetablesof America -t,OO
Hammond’s Physiological Memoirs 2.00
My Southern Friends, Cloth, 1.00
Garret Van Hor* 1.25
Wclby’s Mysteries ofLife, Death and Futurity... ija

Zschokke'sMedltatlons 1.25
Every-Day Philosopher. Bythe Country Parson. 1.50
Grater Thoughts of the Country Parson.... 1.50
ThcTwo Friend? I.CO
APresent Heaton LOO
Tha Patience of Hope L* 0
Mrs. Browning’s Essays on the Poets 1.00
JohnStuart MillonLiberty. 1.00
Harper’s ‘Weekly lor 1562, Bound 133
Baldwin's Hunting In South Africa LSC
A Talk with MyPupils. By Mrs.Sedgwick. LW
Stanley’s History of the Jewish Church 5.50
Crosby’sNotesontheNewTestameat 150
The Gentle Skeptic. By Iter. C. Walworth 1.25
CalensoonthePectatcuch. Parti L25
Calenso on the Pentateuch. Parti 1.23
Mahan's Reply toCalenso 73
Pentateuch Vindicated, ByW.H. Green. L23
The Last Times. By Jas.A.Lelas Its
Bible Illustrations L2S
Andrew*s Life of our Lord. 2J26
Man's Cry snd God's Answer 50
Springe ofAction. By Mrs.Richards 1.(0
Cochin’s Resultsol Slavery L5)
Cochin'sResults of Emancipation LSO
The Iron Furnace. By Rev. J.H.Aughey........ I.W
WildScenes In South America L75
Schalk’sCampaigns oflSfflatdlSfiJ...... 1.T5
Smith's Chinaand the Chinese LOO
Gnizot’s Character ofWashlagton 75
Bnckllfl Easas
Hellas. By Thomas Chase
Tbe Ice Maiden. ByHaas Anderson,

.. LOO

.. LOO

r ,it‘g and WritingsofRafUs Choate. 2tols 5.00
Mrs.Fremont’s Story 01 the Guard..... 1.23
Jenkins’Political Fallacies .*.4...'.. 1.25
Earaszthy’s Grape Culture. The latest and most

completework Issued on tho Grape 8.00
Hackett's Commentaries on Shakspeare... L5J>
Sprees andSplashes LOO
Orpheus C.Kerr Papers. 3d series L25
L«s Mlierables. Itol., complete LSO
NoName. By Wilkie Collins LSO
Chronicles of Carllngford. Paper 75
Smith’sPrlnclplaLatina. Parti 80
SeaKlrgsandNavalHcroes. By Edgar.. 75
Country Living and Thinking Ijo
Paskard's Minor Surgery LSO
Armyaay Kavy Almanac for 1563...... 50
Harper’s Pictorial History of the Rebellion,per

part 25
Dadd’s Hone Owners Hand Book. Cloth. 80
Sylvia’sLovers. ByMrs.GaAkcll 50
ADark Night's Work. By Mrs. GaakelL.
First Friendship
Appleton's New American Cyclopedia. Now

complete la 16vols. Library style 81.00
Purchasers will fled all oar books at Eastern prices,

and a more extensive and fine collection, la not tobo
foundIn the coontry.

TERMS STBICTLT CASH.

S. C. GEIGGS & CO.,
myO-ert-St 59&41 LAKE STREET.

A GKICTJLTITRAL IMPLE-
X3l ments.
FtTRST & BRADLEY. 55*53 North Jefferson street.

- Chicago, 111., mannfactnre

Plows of allkinds, Cultivators, Shovel-Flows,
And other tools used by the Farmers.

Waterman's Patent Wheel or Salty Cultivator. manu-
factured coder the original patent, andgreatlylm-
Pt-OTCd by na.Wheel or Salty Hay Rakes, patented by as. April 15th,
ISS3.

Wire-Tooth HayBakes, ton« without wheels.
Wcod-Toota Revolving Hay Rates,narrows. Scrapers. Wheelbarrows.4c.. Ac.

Agents for meJonx P.Maxxr Rzapsaand Mower
which received the highestpremium for the best com-binedReaper and Mower, at the crest trial of Harvest-
Ice Machines, at Dixon. In ISG2. Don't fall to see U.belorc purchasing elsewhere. Se&d forCircular*,
nytnttltv

J)IRT BARROWS.
100 WHEEL BABBOWS

For sale at No. 2 North Wells street. THOS.HALE.myS-pSCMw

TVDTTER, BUTTER, BUTTER
-I_> Wc arc la watt ofBUTTER.

Partlea shippingtous winbe guaranteedthe highest
price, quicksales and promptretains

BATES. STOJTB 4 CO
TnyS-dSSIw 21K South Water street.

TJROOM CORN SEED—I have
JD one hundred bushels of superior quality ofbroom corn seed, which has been tried, andwambledtogrow. Send la orders carl

NATHANIEL WHITE,
mh9*S£Ma 95South Waterstreet.Chicago.

piG IRON.
THE PILOT KSOB PIG IEOS,

A superior Foundry Iron. For sale by ALBERT E
NELLY. 540 South Water street. myl-dST7-15c

IVT O T I C E.—Madame Andrews,
-Lv clairvoyant, from Boston. Maas, can be can-celledat 44 Monroe Street.

She also tell*xF£Po t5 BvtFatttr®' Term*, 50 cents. Hour*from 9 A.M.to9 P.M. my 3 d 400-151
TTLOOD’S BURNISHED TTRT.TX
XJ EYED NEEDLES.
BLOOD k CO,, Manufacturer 4, SoleProprietor,

Office—SSSBread waT.Moffat**Building.Newfork.■ Machine Needles ofail bad*.
sip3s-c9is

Amusrmcnt*.

Tie philharmonic socle-
IT. la compliance with & very general request,

*lll give
THREE MORE MATURES,

"WITH THEIR
Fru GRAND ORCHESTRA,

I'catr the directionof Mr. JIAN3 B ALaTKA.
AT BSTiI IXAtL.

The first wm be given on WEDNESDAY AFTER-
NOON. 3layl3tb. 1563.
PBOGBAMUE:

F'>LKA Anemone *• LabiUky.S-.VNftA3.Tt ana SCHERZO. ‘lthSym-

«Zw"'Ho*ntio«."!ro.3 BiUtkJ.2“ nvPRTf-TJv LabiUka.r?,\fST,L slh« Hajrdee* Anher.B—MARCH, Ksgotzy • Hungarian.risw"Sff;V^ o’cloclt 0’cloclt To commence alt pro-W/,-fJ ICA c,,Kt°KCenu Jfach - OT » Package of fivetickets for *S, which maybe needatpleasure atany ofthe three concerts, tobe Lad at the mnnc store* aadH mylffdTOSt E. 8. STICKNET. Secretary.

A RLINGTON, LEON AND
-LX. DOKNIKER'S MINSTRELS.
Opera Hoose, Randolph street, between the Hatteaonand Sne-mti House**

MONDAY EVENING. May lltli, and everyeveningdaring the week. Second week and Iramea*e enreeasof the SONS Of 31ALTA, Hundreds tamed away.
Come early! coma early! First week of the Belle of
Appellechee; Mfggle. the Maid of Hawthorne DsII;
High Daddy; The Bee Hunte- §; 'Vho’USaveMeNow;Kt-ily’s Operetta. "EelisarleLa Madrolina,” A*.. Ac.Doors opes *t 7- commencingat 8 o'clock P. If. Mv
litee on SATURDAY. Mar itin, commencing at So deck.P. M. Admbtloß ss cent*. Children under 13years etage to Matinee only. 15cents.

myi»d:&*-iw R. w.DINGESS. Agent.

i\/I cVICKER’S THEATRE,
Madison street, between State and Dearborn.

CHANGE OP TIME,Doors open at ~}{ o’clock; Curtain rises atSo'clock.
Last week oftha engsguaect ofeharsdngComedienne

miss MAGGIE MITCHELL,
w er ort?i=*l play of FANG HOT,Tar Chicurr. which ■«! with uaprceedeated success’then first producedlaUU city. It willbe presentedw>tke Chicago pnbllc with ApPEOptiiTK IcmbbtsmxGEiSDOwora.a Mrsic. Mecuaxicai. ttttt:bions. PEopraxiHS. appoint*aras and Tusuuso

310XDAY ETEtISG, May Uth, the beanttful Do-mestic Drama of

FANCHON, Tbo Cricket.
FAN CHOW MISS MAGGIE MITCHELL.

HER ORIGINAL CHARACTER.
During the place the great

SHADOW DANCE.
THRILLING TABLEAUX,

HAPPY DENOTEMENT.

BRTAN HALL—On Thursday
and Friday Evenings, and Saturday Afternoon.

May the 14th. 15ihard I'to. Gbobob F. Ivor’s Gravd
OPERETTA or TUB FLOWBK QCBXX OB COKORXTIO.’TOF
tub Bos* by 75 Young Ladles aad MLwes, under the
direction of Mr. Dtx. Tickets of Admission for the
EvcalngSC cents; Afternoon2Scent*. my6-Js3Mwli

Seming filarl)iius.

mm‘I
Meritalone makes a SEWING MACHINE valaab*Tit people are perceiving that glowing repreeoect

Uocsarcno: merit.
ThatIt !• esonomy and wisdom to pure**** only

SEWING MACHINE ofknown practical stlllty.
There are 105.003 Macaloes la use la this country aad

Europe.
This Machine U PROFITABLB aad AYAILAEL3 ALIFE TIME.
Itl»e*ioaltoTHN Saamßrewea.
AN ANNUAL DIVIDEND of ICO to SCO per sect. (C*

tta cost) may he obtained laaae—by It* possessor.
TMs le the only SEWING MACHINE In the worlt

making the LOCK STITCH with the ROTATING
HOOK, andusing theGLASSFOOT.

GEORGE R. CHITTENDCT,
General Agent for Illinois. Wisconsin, lowa. Northern

Indiana, UlrriuntA and Kaßtaft

oa application or Ly poetmUi-nGTG-ly

i24JcIICACS‘
The Florence Sewing Machine

MAKESFOITK DIFFERENT STITCHES,
The Lock, Knot, Doable Lock & Doable Knot,
With s* mcch ease aad facility as ordinary machinesmake ox* stitch,and withas Illtls or less machinery.
It has the mmMrni.* rsnoatonow. which enablesthe operator, hy simply turningdie thumb screw, tohave the work run to the right ot left, to rrir any

part of *eam, or fasten the ends of seams, withouttuningthefabric.
It runs uoiitlt.sews xaptolt.and U almost sow*,use.
ItdeesUiemtxTiMTornjrusTwork wither.ualfaduty, without change of tension or machinery.Chancingthe length ofthe stitch, and fromonekindor sutcii toanother, c&areadily bo done while thechine lain motion.
It turns any width of hem; fells,binds, braid*. Rath-er*, tucks qnlltaandgathcrsiudsewson arutile aithesame time. It will notoil the dressof theoperator.Ahermnpr all necesaary tools, and •■BARSUM’akSKLF-SMVKR.” which guides toe work Itseli, are far-■Uhed with each machine.
AGENTS WANTED.—For terma, samples of savingmd circulars. address

.iTOEEHCE SEWHTG MACHINE CO
Post Office Box 2183. Chicago, ELBale*room.l24Lake street. wira»ly

Jmontial.
TUIE CHICAGO SOUTHXBRANCHDOEK COMPANT.-Theannualmeetingof thestockholders In this Company,for tne election ofofficers, and the transaction of other business, willtake place atthe Company's office. Room No. 4 Cobb’sBuilding.In Chicago,on WEDNESDAY,IheSd olJanenextat the hour of10A. 31.mya-cm-td A. J. KNISKLY. Secretary.

OFFICE of the galexa &
CHICAGO UNION RAILROAD COMPANY.

Chicago. May L WB.
ANNUAL MEETING.—The stockholders of the Ga-lena and Chicago UnionRailroad Company, are herebynotifiedthat the animal meeting for the electionofDi-rectors, and the transaction of other business, win beheld at the office of the Company. In Chlcago.ll].. on

WEDNESDAY, the 3J dayof Jane neit.atii) o'clock.
A. 31. W.M.LABIiABRE. Secretary!^myC-dJPtMw

OFFICE OF THE CHICAGOV_/ AND ROCK ISLANDRAILROAD COMPANY.
Kxw Yo RX, Maytd. 1533.

The annual meeting of the stockholders ofthis Cora
panyfortbe election of thirteen (13) Directors for the
ecsulngycar, will be held at the office of the Company.
In theCfty of Chicago, State nrTinp.ni>, on Friday, the
fifth (sth) dayof June next.

The poll Trill he opened at elerea (ii) A, lf..and
closedat twelve (13) 31.

HENRY FARNAM. President.
Francis H. Tows. Secretary. apJMIC7-30d*

PHICAGO AND NORTHWES*
\J TERNRAILWAY COMPANY.

Chicago. April 27.130.
The aannal meetingof the Bond-holders and Stock-holders of the Chicago and Northwestern Railway

Company, willbeheldat theefficeofthe Company, in
the City of CMcago. on Thcbsdat. the 4tn day of
June. at 3 o’clock. P. 31., for theelection otDi-rectors for the yearensuing,and for the transaction of
any other basinet* that maycome before them.»p2B-dHO-td JAMESK. YOUNG. Scc'y.

Rhode island central
BANK,tal orderefthe Court of the State ofRhode

Island, the subscriber give* notice that all petsocy
holding bills of the

RHODE ISLAND CENTRAL BANK,
Must depcslt the same with him at hit office. No. 25
Weybosset street.Providence: B. L. on or before the
first day of August. A. D. ls<3. inorder to be entitled
toany dlvldeac thatmay be declared out of the aaaats
of said Bank. JAMES u. CLAKKH. Receiver.

Providence. R 1.,Jan, 17th, 1863. feS-aSMa

ftcmosal.
gEMOTAL.
F. NEWHALL & BRO.

Have removed their stock ofFruit from Clark street
to their large Brick Store.

ISO. 6S DHLRBORN STREET.
Onrrtockat the new stand wtll be largely Increased,

and will compriseevery varietyof

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
Green, Dried and Canned Frolts.

•Nuts. Confectionery,Sardines, etc.
Also.Fancy Groceries In variety.
myS-df63-Zw F. NKWHALL & BgQ.

REMOVAL.
BECK & WIRTH,

Wholesale Tobacconists and Slannfaetarers of

CIGABS,
Have removed their stock and FACTORY to thestore.

05 South Water Street,
Between Dearborn and State streets

Wb ere they willcontinue tbelrboslaess with increasedfrcUmcs. BECK * WIRTH.Chicago.May Ist. ISO. my3-d«t-iet

REMOVAL.
MICHAEL ADVnS.

Fashionable Merchant Tailor,
Haa removed fromS3 State street, to
248 Stgte Street,

Wherehe willbe happytoserve bis old and newcna-
torneis MICHAEL ADAilS.ilercb.iat Tailor.my6-d55%€» 2 ts state street.

X>EMOVAL.—Todd, Dexter & Go.
JLIdhave removed fromlit to

124 Soatla Water street,
Where they »U! continue to trzn *act aQeneral^Com-ttlMlonbasintsa. and woald wUclt coa-
Hgnmcotaof Grain, moor. Pork, LardjAc. Liberal
advance* madeon cocslgnmenta. opt, ctST-lm

T/I7IL A. BUTTERS & CO,VV ATJCTIOSKEE3. ’

store, to
Corsar of Dearborn and Washington-!ti
apl»cst>s-lm 9 •

ICTIGHT SCAVENGER.—Charlesi* Km* willattend to the cleaningof Vanita tm*lee. and the removal of offensive matterof SSSilltions. spoiledmeat*, dead ASSS
sasi^ss^a®-wsjsr apl»c6»t

amfian Sola.
/GILBERT & SAMPSON,
U 484 43DEARBORN

Cataloguesole ot an Imported Stock of

100 Grates Crockery,
And a foil assortment of

G-LASSWARE,
AX AUCTION.

. On THURSDAY, May Silt, at O'-i o'clock, we a’uß
fell at oar Salesroom*, 46 and Dearborn *trc"t. the
entire stock of an Importer and wholesale deiior.
The alock 1* complete,and all first quality of gu xla,
aadeoDststs of aioll assortment of C. C D’pt.Spoaie
and WhltaGmnlte Warn*. Toilet Dlrm«rsnd lea Ware.

To b« sold by the Crate.Alio—3o Crates of White Granite Ware, to be sold la
open lots. Plain ardLily pattern.

Also—A splendid assortment of Glassware, consist*
lugof Goblets. TnraMers. Preserves Sugar*. Cn-arm.
Bowls, Cans. Svrup*. Ac.. Ac., to which tha
aitectlon of the trade is invited. Co an try dealer*
waning a Cataloguewillplease wrl'e for one.

Term* cash. Sale without reserve.
..

.

mylO d~9131 GILBERT A SA3IPSON. AQCtT*.

(GILBERT & SAMPSON,
VJ 4ft and 48Dearborn street

Large saleof new and secoad-band
Handhold Furniture, Curpets, Elch Br«M-

telle Window CarUlns,
-A.T AUCTION.

On TUESDAY. Maynth. at9* o'clock.we than a*
onr Salesrooms 46 aad 43 Dearborn street, opposite
the Tremont Haase,alargeand varUdaasorunan* ot

Parlor, Chamber, Diningroom
And Kitchen Furniture,

Telm.Braiweli aad Ingrain Carpets: also. 400 yards
Venltian Stair Carpet; also.rich Brocatalle window
Certain*, togetherwith a generalaseortmeat of
keeping gooda. GILBERT ± SaJIPSON.myO-diiO-n Auction—««»
GILBERT & SAMPSON,
VJT 45 A 43Dearborn street.
The entire Furniture, Carpet*, Plano,
&e«, or«heFoster House, at Auction*
We shan sell, on Monday. May Uth. commeactegat

9,S o’clock A. M .
and eontlaae natll all !• sold, the en-tire furniture of the Foster House, (on the comer ot

Forth Clark andKlsilesla.) consistingotall the par-
kir.dlclog-reoia and bed room furniture.fins curled
hair tnatcraises. beds and bedding, carpots, mirrors,
rosewood piano forte. Ac., Ac. Particulars will be
givenone week before the sale. Sate positive andwithout reserve. Each article will be sold
and notail together GILBERT * SAMPSON.

apai-csie w Auctioneers.

(GILBERT & SAMPSON,VJ 46 A 43 DEARBORN STBSSTL
Large saleby Cataloge of

EUEGA.VT I'l UJinXUE,
VelTet and Btusmlj Carpets,Minors, ina

Paintings, Engra-rings, Beddings, 4e.,
AT ACCTIOX,

Oa WFDNFSDAT. May Wth. commeodatT at> \co deck we will*«ll withoutreserve. tne entire Karattnre anderect*, contained la the Urea tbree-aad-*-half etcry marble front house.
13J MICHIGAN AVENUE,

CoßJlitlne In part of: FOR PAULdK—Three elegantrich solid rosewood Parlor Setts. splendid rosewoodFtanere.wlth Plate Glass doors and back; fonr solidUo*cwtod Marble Ton Table*, Rosewood Reception
Clair*. Ea«yaadRocklccClnln Rosewood and Mthocany Stands, very decant India Silk Damask CurtalmtIn pood order; very rich-Serrss, China Vases, andranev orrair.cn**.BEDROOM.—Two very rich Solid Rosewood Bed-stead* and Marble-Top Tables. Iti'ftcwood Parlor Set,In haircloth; WorkTahle*. very decant largeManila
Pli,ck. Bedroom Chairs. Mantle ornaments. PierTable,centlea-flo’s tlnep.nsewood Dresdng Ca*e. fall marble-
ton EiameledChamber Set nine pieces* Spring andHair Matresirs. Bedding. dno Marseille* Spreads Mir-rors. Mahojany Redsteads. Bureaus and washsuad*.Damask Curtains, Ma! ozaoyCentre Tables.

DIMNGBOOM—On© IS feet Mahogany Ext<*atlon
Table. Mahogany Th frrshraent Table. Dining Chain,one IronSaf**forSU*er. Crockery. China. Glassware.Ac. A valuable and choice collection of OUPalatlniaandFncravlng*. In rich cold giltframes.CARPETS.—VeIvet. Hmwoli and Ingrain Carpets.Rugs aid Matt*.Halland Stair Carpets, splendidChaadaiimand Gas Matures, Cooking and Parlor Stores.Kitchen tvare. Ac. Ac. -

Tieabove Furniturela all In vary good order, aad
worthy theattention of housekeepers.

ay.*> dStl-Ua GILBEBT A SAMPSON. Auefra.
T3Y JOHN H. OSGOOD & SOY,JD OQce. 147 Congress street, Boston.

Large soleof Military Overcoats onaccount of
theGovernment,by order of theIT. 3. Quar-
termasterat Boiton.

Will bo sold by Public Auction, la lot* to nit ourchasers, to tbe highestbidder.
OnTHUBSD.VT, 3lay 14th, 1363,

At 10o’clock A if..

23,201 Infantry Great Coats,
(assortedsizes.) viz:

Black Tricot, Doeskin, Bearer, and Satinet,l.i fO Grey Satinet.
5.0 0 Dark BluePilot, and Satinet.
All In perfect order, wellpacked Inesses, and readyforshipment The gi-»od»can be examined oa tbo dayprevious to the sale. Terms cash. ■*

WM. W. McKIM. Captainand A. Q. M.Assistant Qusrtertra>iler ■ onice,)
Boston. April 27, laa. ) ayidMTtd

T)UY GOODS ANDCLOTHING
D' AT AU< TION—By S. Ntckxrsow. 224 Lske-#t„•ornor of Frank>ln. on Moxdxt. May nth. Wkdsb£
nAT.MaT lStn. Fbios,t May 15th. at H o’clock OLS)U V.e *;’ldCloths, trasalmerw.Satinets. SpanishLinen!Black Linen Thread: a general stock of Dry GoodsYankee Notion* andFurnishing Goods. At privatess-e« Urinds and Carpatlsg.

my»uP3iTi 8. NICKERSON. Auctioneer.
■ROOTS AND SHOES AT AUG-

'm’'"®1 ®- Xickwison. 221Lake street.cornerof Franklin, oa Tfesdat. May l,ta. at 0* o’clockA. M.. willbe sold 141 cases Men’s, Boys aad Youth's
Kip and Calf Boot*, urt ease* Women’* Balmoral andCongress Galteu and Ties. 53 casts Children’s Shoa*al»o. Copper Toad do.

*

n-.ys-dteo-r-t S. NICKERSON. Auctioneer!

KEAL ESTATE SAXE.—The ua-
deralgncdwillsell

AT PUBLIC AUCTIOJT,
To the highest bidder, forca»h. ont Tot or block ievn(7). section twenty seven(-•T),tuwn*hlp thirty nine»3P),north range fonrtecn ill;, east of the third (3)principal meridian.

Said premises are illuate Intho cltr of Chicago.*little south of tie residence of Charles Follanabo.
»»<!...an d of I'Jngßold Place, fronting two hundredfeet on Wsbaan avenue, and two hundred (200)
feeton State st. Said pyciuiaes to be offered la lots oftw«nv five (25) fret front

The sale to take place
On Friday, the 22d day of May, 1863,

At 10 o'clock 1b the forenoon, on tho rrcnlae*.K. S. WADSWORTH.
•?»d37-CdChicago. April SOth. 1*63.

Q.REAT SALE OF

Chicago City Property,
AT AUCTION.

cirfSfcSSISoW’" Auction la

Thursday, the4th day of Jane, 1863,
At 10 O'clock A.3L,

Some eighteen hundred Lota In the
OBIGDIL TOWS,

AXD Ct
■Wight'*, EI«lon'« and Sheffield's Ad-

dltlon to Chicago,
Embracing several thousand feet ol Terr dmlrabtavatsrfroct. well adapted toraanufiictnrlrg purpose**iT^lrtwlJl*l®i:“ Oco f,,.nrth.CJlhh * Mdthe balance tamree (3) annual payment*, withInterest at SIX per ct,

DAHIOIf D. OGDES,
mrS-dtro-td Trustee of ChicagoLand Go.

RUCTION SALE OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT 'WHOLESALE,

B 7

Gore, Willson & Co.
M MKK STREET,

Every Tuesday and Thursday,
AT 10 A. Sf.. PROMPT,

w. TO

LARGER, BETTER SELECTED,
AND

OFFERED AT LOWER PRICES
Than by any other Honsa,

Car stock being consigned tous by

MASUFACTUtEES,
To whomwe make advances,

gives xrs
. UiniSUAI FACILITIES
Foe CMIJIjS »LARGE illWKLL ASSORTED itOCKwhich weoifer to the highestbidderor atprivate tain, on
MANUFATUEERS’ account.

COKE, ■WILLSON A CO.,
IWSasa-am M Lake street. Cb lute.

JJY E. & TV. AIORGANI

Government Sale

CONDEMNED MD CAPTURED
HOBSES

AND

BROOD MAKES,
On Thursday, April 23d,

IT HOKGAVS ST. LOOS STOCK MIST,
Center of Fifth and Carr Streets.

AT 10 O’CLOCK, WILL BE SOLD
AK IMMENSE 2TXJMBEB OF

Condemned and Captured
HORSES,

AMD

EROOD MARES, many with foaL
Tue Sals willbe continued root daytoday, untilUie uholearedlapowdof.

Term*—TEEASUEY BOXES,

By order ofEdmund Wimped, Captain and A.Q.M.
B. * W. MOKQAN.

GoTtmaat Auctioneers.


